ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
One of the important operating tasks of system operators and power utilities is to keep voltage within an allowable range for high quality customer services. Electric power loads vary from hour to hour and voltage can be varied by change of the power load. Distribution power utilities which are classified as transmission system's customers are normally (as for the case of the Czech Republic -CZ) connected to the transmission system through transformers 400 (220)/110 kV. The task of voltage control at the connection point, i.e. at the 110 kV secondary sides of the above mentioned transformers is in the competence of transmission system operators. If there are some means, distribution system operators can also contribute to this task. System operators in control centres handle various reactive power sources and compensation equipments; so that they can inject reactive power and control voltage directly in target power systems in order to follow the load change. Till few years ago, electrical distribution systems were designed and operated based on the assumption of centralized generation, with the corollary that the power flow always flows from transmission system to the distribution system and from distribution substation to the end-use customers. Distribution networks (e.g. 110 kV) are now operated often in parallel (fed from several UHV/110 kV transformers) instead of in more common radial mode. More sources (especially renewable) are installed in distribution systems (small dispersed generators) and power flows are variable and even they may change direction. Significant reverse power flow may cause operational issues for the traditional distribution system, including:
• Incorrect operation of control equipment that may lead to an increase in the number of operations and related equipment wear (for instance OLTC operation), or to further aggravation of problems that affect more equipment and more customers • Increased short circuit currents, potentially reaching damaging levels • Over-voltage on the distribution feeder These factors make system operation, control and protection more complex and they should be analyzed carefully. Moreover customers have become increasingly more sensitive to the voltage violations outside the predefined limits. On the interface where transmission and distribution system interacts (i.e. at voltage level 110 kV) predefined voltage values are to be maintained upon agreement of the two operators (normally within ± 10 % of the nominal value). This ensures proper functions of connected electrical appliances, which are highly required by certain types of customers. But it leads in return to an increased necessity for voltage management services. Traditionally there are four methods which have been used widely to regulate distribution system voltage, including:
• On-load tap changing transformers (OLTC).
• Shunt capacitors banks (and/or reactors) switching • Synchronous and static compensators • Generating unit excitation systems
In most applications usually the last two applications act continuously and rapidly to correct the system voltage within their capacity range. The first method is for the CZ transmission system operator the most widely used to regulate distribution system voltage. Operation and control of OLTC have to be coordinated with protection settings and secondary voltage control as well. This paper analyzes above mentioned factors (e.g. by using dynamic models and network simulators) and demonstrates measures to solve these problems. An example of network accident is presented as well.
VOLTAGE CONTROL PROBLEM
Voltage control problem which is usually connected with the issues of voltage stability is an important power system security issue. The local character of the voltage level, the diversity of the control means and the interaction between them make this task particularly difficult. The voltage has to be kept within an allowable range at each node, during varying system conditions including post-contingency behaviour. Voltage stability is basically defined as the ability of a power system to maintain steady acceptable voltages at all buses in the system under normal operating conditions and after being subject to disturbance [1] . A system enters a state of voltage instability when the disturbance, increase in load demand, or change in system condition causes a progressive and uncontrollable drop in voltage. The main factor causing instability is the inability of the power system to meet demand for reactive power. However our concern in this paper is not to analyze the voltage stability phenomenon but voltage regulation in relation with OLTC performance. Before in detail we describe the OLTC performance let us in brief review main structures of the voltage control used for networks of the Czech power system.
Voltage and Reactive power (U&Q) Control in the Czech Power Network System
As is in other European countries, voltage and Reactive power (U&Q) control of the Czech Power network system is also organized in a three level hierarchical structure as depicted in Figure 1 . ASRU is decentralized and automatic. Since all pilot nodes are connection nodes for power plants as well and since there is compounding at the primary control, the reactive power to be produced or consumed is shared among the primary voltage controls of the concerned generation units. The tertiary voltage control (TRN) optimizes the voltage over the whole transmission system using Reactive Optimal Power Flow. TRN automatically runs at regular intervals (e.g. 10 minutes) or on dispatcher's request. In the computation the TRN commands all equipments presented in Fig. 2 and provides ASRU optimal settings -pilot node voltages and optimal taps of OLTC. These values are regarded as "advisable values" to dispatcher. Dispatcher can decide manually to use them on not upon the actual and forecast condition of the network. The objective function used by TRN is to minimize active power loss while respecting all assigned constraint limits.
Description of the OLTC performance
The regulation of OLTC is a classical subject within the field of power supply and distribution. Today these tasks are accomplished electronically with high regulation quality. Digital regulators which are freely programmable are in use.
C
This section will therefore reflect the performance of OLTC transformers 400(220)/110 kV which aims to regulate and maintain voltage on its secondary side, i.e. 110 kV level. Set-points values at this 110 kV level are agreed between transmission and distribution operators. Transmission system operator is the owner of these transformers and therefore is responsible for its operation. All transformers 400(220)/110 kV at substations with a modern SCADA system (remote controlled substations) are equipped by the Voltage Regulator System (VRS) denoted as HRT in Fig. 1 , for transformers with Tap-changer (OLTC). For its functioning the VRS requires actual measured voltage 110 kV, set-point value, admissible tolerance band (1-2%Un; Un = 110 kV), time constants (2 minutes), secondary measured current, actual and total number of taps and other necessary information from the SCADA system. The mission of maintaining voltage within the specified limits is achieved by controlling tap changer of OLTC. Each VRS is equipped with settings for blocking mechanism that can be required because of under-voltage of secondary or primary side, overvoltage, over-current, wrong tap number and other conditions. Parallel operation is another important feature of VRS. Although it is fairly easy to regulate an individual transformer, the conditions can become confusing when operating in parallel. There are numerous reasons in favour of parallel operation of transformers: the required power can be distributed to several transformers and, in the case of outages, reserves are available for providing the required electrical power. Two decisively different types of voltage regulation parallel modes are in use in the CZ system: procedures which only regulate the voltage (such as the master-slave and master-follower procedures) and those which additionally take the circulating reactive current into consideration, i.e. ∆Isinϕ and ∆Isinϕ(S). The ∆Isinϕ(S) procedure is an expansion of the ∆Isinϕ procedure. This makes it possible to distribute the reactive current to the transformers according to their rated power. Real-time practice of VRS also requires taking into account temporary voltage drop circumstances due to short term load variations. Such situations usually do not hold for long time and the system is expected to automatically recover. Therefore, any tap change in response to them is undesired by operators due to wear of contacts. This problem, though, can be easily solved by inserting a time delay into VRS. The delay is recommended to be long enough to overcome any unnecessary responses.
CASE STUDY
Part of network of our case study is depicted in Fig. 3 ; it is the one-line diagram that shows the topological connection at substation Sokolnice during the fault event at 11:20 hrs on August 29 th , 2008. Because of protection system testing purposes, it was necessary to increase the power flow of a tested line V203. During this procedure when some topology reconfiguration was needed, including OLTC performance to increase the reactive power flow, transient event occurred which caused tripping of the transformer T203. The case study system is organized as follows: Three system voltage levels 400 kV (red), 220 kV (green) and 110 kV (black) interact at this substation. There are six 400 kV and six 220 kV lines, where four are 400 kV internal lines (V417, V423, V435 and V436), two international tie-lines (V424 and V497), three 220 kV internal lines (V204, V251 and V252) and three are other 220 kV tie-lines (V243, V244 and V280). The substation is equipped with four transformers: one 400/220 kV (T401), one 400/110 kV (T402) and two 220/110 kV (T203 and T202 which is switched off in our case study). Generator EHO4 with significant power is connected in the 110 kV network. The closing of the switch gear SP at 11:27:32 caused the parallel operation. A combination of maintaining the voltage within limit together with the effort to proportionally redistribute the circulating reactive (I CIRC ) power of the two parallel operated transformers (T402 and T203) manually caused the reactive power to reach an amount which activated the 3rd zone of the distance protection unit which tripped the transformer on its secondary side. For unknown reasons the tapping of OLTC was performed manually, which led into a wrong decision and procedure of trying to redistribute the I CIRC . This I CIRC redistribution is normally for parallel transformers of different voltage system levels (i.e. 400/110 kV and 220/110 kV) forbidden and blocked when tapping of OLTC is performed by VRS. Reactive power flow through T203 (with nominal power Sn=200 MVA) had reached amount of 248 MVAr due to reconfiguration, switching procedures and manual tapping of OLTC at the time, when the distance protection switched circuit breaker off. The transformer T203 as a result was tripped.
Detailed description of this incident is in [2] . After the second tap changing at 11:31:32 the apparent impedance crossed the border of the third zone (see Fig. 6 ) and distance protection gave after 3 seconds switch off command (distance protection model is described in [3] ). The Fig. 7 demonstrates the influence of embedded generation connected to the distribution. 50 MW unit is able to change reactive power delivery in range of 40 MVAr. 
CONCLUSION
From the analysis the paper suggests that a decision and procedures taken by operator were not correct. There weren't neither coordinated nor respected the standard settings and operation principles of the OLTC transformer VRS and protection schemes in position. An effort to redistribute I CIRC resulted into unnecessary OLTC tapping. It is very important therefore before taking decision to consider and if possible analyze the effects of control actions to be taken because not doing so could jeopardize the system operation and bring negative consequences to power consumers.
Comparison between measurements and simulation shows correctness of the used dynamic models.
